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AWARD OF THE SILVER STAR 

1. TC 320. The following ,�WARD is announced,.

lS Septe�ber 1967 

KEYES, Wl1LTZ..ll 3.,          , SPBCELIST FOUR E4, United St:1tes ftrrrry,. 
Headqua.rters and Headquarters Company, 2d Battalion, (Airborne), 502d 
Infantry, lat Brig,:',.de 101st ,Urborne Division i�PO 96374 

Awarded� Silver Star 
Date action: 11 July 1967 
Theater: Republic of Vietnar:i. 
Reason: For gallantry in action agninst a �ostile force on 11 July 1967 

near Due Pho, Republic of Vietr.nm. Prior to an all-out attack 
on his u,ni t' s parimet,er by a reinforced North Vietna'!leae ,\my 
Comp2.:1y, Specit.list Keyes detected two enemy soldiers sr.ealdcg 
up on the defenses; he ir.Jrr.ediately Y.illed ther.:t with a grenade; • 
• :,s he did so the per.i.mete?" w::is to.ken under tremend ous at tac&: 'by 
gre�ade, :tY-lrtar and auto:M.tic weapons fire. In the i,�tial sta
ges of the b�ttle, tho friendly ele!:1.ent s�ffered heavy casual� 
ties; o..;�ong theo, the n�dic. Speci�ist Keyes, with no concern 
for his o-wn s;:i.fc:ty, began crnwling through the heavy :fire giv
ing medical aid to the wounded. Observing three wounded men 
lying in an area exposed to the enem;y fire, he unhesitatingly 
crawled a�pro:x::i.r.iately ten meters out in front of the perimeter 
and pulled one of thel!l. to sofety. As he returned for the s�cond, 
�n exploding grenad e woundod him. Disreg1rd.ing his wounds and 
'displaying great personal brc.vary, he continued on e.nd recover
ed the man. h third time Specialist Keyes crawled through thu 
intense fire to retrieve the lnat woun�ed aoldi�r but found 
hi.m too serious to be moved. He quickly administered what :ned
ic.:i.l aid he could and then placed rucksacks �rou�d the soldier 
to protect hlll from further injury. When his section Serge�nt 
was wounded, Spocinlist Keyes assumed his duties and distributed 
ammunition, g�va encouragoment, and

.
directed fire into the enemy

positions. Specialiat .Keyes· w�s wounded a second time by grc:1-
2.Cle fragments as he tried· to m0ve to, and check on, his wounded 
co�.rade still lying outsid0 the peri..:neter. Even though b�dly 
wo�nded, Specialist Keyes continued to move throughout the per
imetbr giving his men encourage�ent and assisting them whenever 
no8ded. Tho cour<".ge e.nd dcterr.rinat.ion displayed by Specialist . 
Keyes resulted.in the s�ving of numerous lives end inspired his 
�on to such a degree that they successfully defended their po
sitions against a nu.�ericelly superior hostile force. Specialist 
Keyes never.relented in his heroic, deterru.ned effort to resist 
the ene.'ll,y and to give i!id to :1is woundr::d conmdes. The O'J.t°sta:nd
ing g�llantry and personal valor 1e�onstrated by Specialist Keyes 
has distingtdshed hi:r.. and reflected the �t most credit upon h:i.r.l
self, Task Force Oregon, and the United States ,'i.rmy. 


